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SUNSHINE STATE."
healthiest rliroale,
Where the pleasant brirarrs blow,
Jut pack vour grip for a farewell trip,
And come to 'NEW MEXICO.
'

II

roa

I ine

vrant-tli-

Volume

ex

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, September

14.

ed by prohibition officers

WHAT YOU GOT IN 1920 for $35.25
One sack 100 lbs Beet Sugar

out

of

this

who

city,

wotking
have just

for violations

lit o.i fined

of

the

the federal district rmirt. jii sanl.A Fh.
It Daniel W. McDonald and
i Manuel Litems weie fined $25
J each, lioni Lucero receivedAmia line
teas
7 of $50 and Juan Sanchez,
Molina
'Gomez and Donaclano
each were Riven HOO fines, Sam-frue- l
Otero of this city was senten
ced to 90 days i.i jail
$
act
i prohibition

Two " Flour 98 lbs

One sack potatoes 100 lbs
WHAT YOU CAN GET NOW IX 1921
for $35.25
One sack Beet Sugar 10ft lbs
Two " Flour 98 lbs
One sack potatoes 100 lbs
cans assorted fruits and vegetables 9
elc- -2
glasses jelly jam etc 9 bottles pickles
1
Jbs
pkff rolled oats--- 2 lbs nee lb tapioca--and
tea--items
6
miscellaneous
coffee- -1 lb
HAVE MONEY LEFT
SANTA ROg A MERCANTILE CM 0M PA NY
2--

in

L'

Ranges-Bes-

in

t

Twenty Years,

serts

As-

F. L.

Santa Rosa, New Mexi co.

Comradeship
(By Berton Bialey

)

tli mn p, thump!"
goes
old. dog's tail
Whenever I smile at him.
"Thump, thump, thump l"it's a
comrade's nail,
It's a greeting that-'-s full of vim:
"It'H Dog for "Master, you

'Thump,
t.my

-

needn't fear,

Whenever

want

yon

me,

1

am

here!"
thumpl" and
lus eyes grow bright,
Filled witli a gleam of lov.e,
A true affection, a deep dtlight
That poets have caroled of.
here
It's Dog for "Master,-I'"Thump, thump,

roads to reduce 5'4 cents a hundred pounds the rates on grain and
grain produce, for export from
and ' Mississippi river
j Missouri
points and on grain from the territory between the rivers and 'from
Illinois to gulf ports. ' Mobile to
Galveston, inclusive.
The commission also authorized
the railroads to publish on five
(days' notice reductions on grain
cents n hunranging from 1 to
dred pounds from the territory
wet of the Missouri rlvt r in
Nebraska, Kansas,' Colorado and
Oklahoma to gulf ports

Kills Man She

Alleges Tried To
Kiss Her

you see,

Whenever you need riie, count

iu various
conditions
now
the
are
better
state
parts
than they have been at any time
to
in the last 20 years, according
F. L. Schneider, in charge of 'the
United States buieau of animal
industry, which has just returned
from a trip to the eastern part of
tlie state.
Mr. Schneider
visited Quay,
Gaudaloupe, Union county ami
mm,i places in the Kstunciu vul-le- (chairman),
Mrs.
Mr, Spiller,
Mr, Hicks.
ll(i"jrool(,
'The ranges are just fine every- U. On the ad visibility of including
where,'' said Mr. Schneider. "1 sowing,
ugricult ore,
cooking,
work
have never seen anything like it," mtiHic, e.le. in the school
Mr. Schneider also said that the her. ;
Hicks (chairman),
Mrs.
Mrs.
dipping of sheep in the various Mrs. Biggins, Mrs. Sena,
of
is
the counties
going Cam, Mr. Ferguson.
patts
forward in earnestness and many
a On permanent organizations:
of the sheopmen report
that Mr. Foster (chairman), Mr. Hollambs this year will be up to brook, Mis. Lewis, Mis. Ping,
standard in weight if not a littl? Mr. Co nipt on .
Were
above standard.
It was agreed that there
school
J
facts
concerning
(Sunday Herald)
important
matters with which those present
were, not sufficiently informed to
act intelligently, Mich as termed
Jaw, what constitutes an accredit(iarita, N. M . promises to ed high sehool, source of schocl
all Koundup visitors two days ol funds, duties ot trustees, responsischool
sol id amusement, Sept. 30lh and bility for proper care of
de
ladies
and
the
etc.
Oct. 1st.

Kange
of

lOni'KINTINO.

V, 1921.

WwminiH
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.

.nfelot.au. eie

22

school Opens
An echo of our Community
Day "School closing in May was
heard in Cuervo last week. The
thought passed about among some
ladies was that the supgesticrm
made there for bringing about
closer
between the
Citizens and the school should he
carried out. Especially is it hoped
that part of the Slate Course of
study covering sewing, cooking,
music, practical agriculture etc.,
may be included in the school
work this year, and if necesnary,
volunteer teachers be found a
mong our townspeople to assist
in carrying it out. A general call
to meet at the Hicks
home was
Insent out, and the following
dies met there Friday afternoon,
Sept. 2, at a o'clock Mrs. Foster
Mr,. Btashears, Mir. Robertson
Mrs. Holbrook, Mrs. Cain, Mis
Michener, M iss Grace Long, and
Mrs. Uicks. A temporary organization was formed by electing
Mrs. Foster chaiiman and Mrs.
Robertson secretary. After animated discussion these standing com
mittees were mimed by the c'lair:
condition of school house
Michener
Mrs.
and grounds:

VOU ARE LOSING

tvtiy time

you do not make your purchase AT OU R STOKE.
THE (JUALU YOF OUR STOCK AND THE PRICES )

WE MAKE ARE DECIDEDLY BEVON

1)

.SUCCESS-

FUL COMPETITION.
TH E SAYING you make on purchase will repay you in making
'.he trip, even a LONG DISTANCE. J
"Rcon inber the dale ol the- Chautauqua, which will
Rosa i,n the loth, Viith, and lgth of July."

OlSIi BROS.
NANTA

(: ,n P.

-

OCAL

Li

T)ERS01IAL
ITEMS.

AND 1

in

S;i:iu

f

I

N. MUX,

Lewis enteied
Miss Margie
school at Santa Rosa, Wednesday.

M

School house should be
desks fastened to
th,i lloor.'stove on- upper floor to
be placed luar cualeriof the room,
basement should be 'cleaned and
door kept looked to avoid
accident.'', anoyo to be filled " in, out
buildings destroyed and replaced
by new ones, the school bell to be
placed on top of building, insist
on using the drinking
fountains
and that, they be kept clean.

t

COM PAN1

KOSA.

School
Report of Committee on
;
House Conditions.

'.

Jack L. Nichols and son,
Douglas, were here on business
and
Tuesday and Wednesday,
while here Mrs. Nichols paid us
a pleasant eall stating that the
least-inpeople of Gatita have been
on roastiugears, watermelons,
and all kinds ol vegetables lor
some time. Sln stated that ipiite
a lew of her fiiends gathered Ht
her home Sunday and helped to
devour a lice melon weighing
111 lbs. Those
participating in lha
eating contest were, Rev. Parker
and wi e and lilllu daughter, two
Miss Strickland's, Union Hall,
George Grii go, Mis. Nichols und
was r.iist d
t wo sons, This melon
Mrs

by H. B.

$TUc

Tipton.

rorsonnl lliuipenlnga In And
A niund Cuervo.

John
Uncle John Hicks and
- sister, Miss
HicI.m
slid
Long
for
Sunday
Grace, Lm g bit
Isaac Eiay was plensant caller Mauhalen Kansas.
at this office Saturday, and pres
SaturG. E. Dudley tctiii'iud
ented the Clipper force with two
where
Ark.
from
Hot
nice nntsk melons.
Springs
day
ol
.his
benefit
for
the
has
lieen
be
those
was
much
from
at-whi':b
h
:
here
ben
Ainong
who
4iripnivtd.
tended the Ktnrmtfnf," ht TnTttni,J
iti, lint- of' the week v were,
Mr. mill Mrs. A. C. Cain ami lam.
ily, Mr. and Mis. T. L.
Lewis
and d'lugtiter, Miss Gmtgia
on
studying up

OAKLAND, Calif., Sept) 1. A
cbartre of murder was hied today
"Thump, thump, thump!'' and I against M rs. Jesuista K. D'Agos-tin- i
know for sure
of Alameda, who late yesterThat here is a faithful friend
eside the
day wss found sitting
Who doesn't care if I'm rich dead
P
of
Arnold
slel, 50
body
or pour,
J
a
merchant
old.
wenrlthy
years'
Who'll slick to the very end, and
politician. A pistol was found
And never willingly miss a chiinuc
neiir the woman. Two bullets had
To thump bin tail wheti lie meets been fired into Postel's heart.
piopcrties,
my glance!
M is. D'Agostim w as quoted
by
Wild Mule Kiiliiig-S- teer
obired in favor of
I'll miss that thump when ' lie the police as having said;
Riding-C- alf
these points.
"He tried to kiss me. lift inpasses on
Tin; committee on school house
Ropeing
To the haven where good dogs no, suited me and killtd him. When
met at the school
Coat Ropeing
conditions
But when I too on my way hava a mm insults me of course I kill
made
iiteur Breakaway
;thorough investigathouse,
and
him. lie tried to stop me fiom
and grounds
Race
house
ol
gone
ion
Novelty
1 torse
From out of this world of wcr,
going to Mexico."
and prepaud the following Jr
Uaceing
Police believe Mrs. D'Agostimi
X'm hoping to meet
at the
Sack Race
him, near
port, which was discussed
in
mentally demote I. Five years
or far,
trance both days and nights, all school house Monday afternoon,
enThumping a welcome from a star! ago she killed her husband hot Cowboys comn and take part.
in d at a called meeting of the
authorities
as
was
not
with
En
921
prosecuted
by Newspaper
(Copyright
tire citizenship meeting
were advised she killed him in sell
terprise
actio ol board and teachers Tue. at
defense, Postel had acted as the
woman's financial adviser lor two
on me!"

THilE CIiier'a circulation cxtemJa i.li
aver tbe U. S. from ocean to oue.ui,
and ia only one dollar per year in ad van. .
Clipper- - Ada Hriug You liiuinnsa Tit Y
ONE mid SEE! LET US DO YOUli

'

Roundup at Garita

I
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Railroads Given
Right to Reduce
Rates on Grain

years.

Seven

Aibuquerque-an- s

1.

Washington, Sept.
Authority
was gtanted by the tnWistate

-

tstabtisiics WolfV
Killing Record

Fer-giiHo-

Lillian

Miss

Bennett,

F. C.d.i-maALAM.UiOKDO-- O.
of Hie biologii al suivey as.
Ellis Foster loll Monday night sis'ed in thi- - iTy.'iinz uii'ii id aslor Ariz ma, where he h:is a poit-o- n sociations nt Weed, Piiion and
a h field man, on the
biological CToudctult fcr tlie exteimiioiiioit
ol wolves, mid Icoks forward to
Noivev ol the state ot Ari.oiia.
some fine results Irom Ihei-His many friends
to
tegretted
Mr. Cokniin sivs ii
see him leave, but wish him well
in his new location.
leccrd ol wolf di Hlruetion
has
been ma le lv Tom I a iniorn of
W. II. Camei 'on of Lampasas, Lowet I'ena'-c- o
tb.it, is Iki best
T.exas, of the governim ntal geo- in he soul b w est. A'ong a poison
logical survey, calb d in at this line id a bundled miles on the
office for a copy of thi;' Clipper, lei niau range, he put Bib coy-o- h
s und one loaler wolf out of
Tuesday,
n,

Ulias. and Newton Epps.

commission.

Fined Tor
Violation Of Liquor
Laws

Ruling Affects Shipments East
an i South for Espoi t

$8
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WHEN YOU THINK OF SUPPLIES
THINK OF
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Los TatiovN,

IJ0ND& W1EST

i

hic
Seven
Albuquerqueii'.is
commerce commission today to
of
arrestlist
the
persons,
western and southwest em rail- - among

Wanted to buy a' seirond " hand
Wagr.n, a light due Vrefered.

You get what you want when you want
it, and you will find it a, journey

worth your while to a veritable
"ECONOMY LAND"

'1

'1 he
Ivinner.i Dome Oil company have closed a deal to drill
If you want ft" Stock tank or a
ill il di fin itely
but Icve nut
Wagon lank 'at u prewar price as lo
Mul
ohliiigH Vt ti e
See Santa' Rosa Merc. Co.
Ronv'To 'In y wt'l drill on, tu; ne
FOR
POSTS. just South ol town.
l
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RALK--FENC-

I'jScH

E

I..

,

at,

the Rock

InUel.

when you call on n
advantage in
is
seldom
offered
and va'ius
that
buyimj
a.
that proffer you real achievement
in economy,

HEAD

ns--a-

o

TO THE YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
Your business career starts the day you
open your b.tiik acount; ymi may now
nib shoulders with men who do things

This 13 ank especially appieciates the
young man's account. It lias studied
is in a position to render
your needs,
every service to swFeifwaiui your interest.
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detiosit your savings in wor

A
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i

1

of

U

A
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Iv

deposits

his savings in the bank lor use
when "rainy days" come.
ARE YOU THIS WISE YG'M'G
If not, start riht, lodpy w ilh a
small a mount, und con! nuc o
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
FOEEIGN

THE WORLD IN

Thirty persons were killed and more
KKJ
Injured In the collision between n pnsseiiKer and freight train
uenr Mnnllttno, north of Jtoine.
Mirdlte lvmiri;eiilit have Inflicted n
serious defeat upon troops of the
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
government, m corilinu lo a
EVENTS IN THIS AND
to the Triliiinnl from Scutari.
The Alliniilini troops fled In disorder,
COUNTRIES.
leaving more titan 1IK) (lend.
The Itev. C11 non Kdirnr Shepparil,
Hum

PARAGRAPHS

ii

home:

oritstthe cole

ihi
aiyi
Hnlf ta fur

y

e

usio cm.

111

122)

8

tAtllN

MOM,

'

I'mitlnfirlorf aorl

at Drnwr

r..m

nur

mLSW

h

FOR-EIG-

IROADWAY

SHOES REPAIRED
here la
rplurrml

A

liilurnHtlmi

luiiitilele

Mill.

U.

Southwest News

liij

1H0E Urate I
ClIAUfA SIMM.

IN

tnnn.v
ycitrs royal
DISPATCHES for
Windsor castle, died In

LATE

clinpliiln

From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona
(Wriilero Newspaper

nt

UnliiD New

Sertlre.)

The new high school building which
London nt tin
KODaK FINISHING
has
been under construction at Socor7(1
He
til
of
was chaplain
ane
years.
Bum mala Nilirlall Ctneaai.
N. M., for some time has been comro,
KODAK I DIII'ABiV,
Queen Victoria, Inter t King F.dwurd
(26 Kuli'i.tilli Klreit. Ixnviir. I'nloiadu. DOINGS AND
pleted and opened for the fall term of
HAPPENINGS THAT and (fiiei'ii A lexainlfl' ami In the pres- school.
ent
royal
family.
Vrirrm on Coffe.
MARK THE PROGRESS
.
Mend
for 3 pound
Kpes Itiiiidolpli, president of lite Arirnpl.
II
The minister of the Interior has pro zona L'astcru
OF THE AGE.
IHI lrA tOIFll 1 S'lCI
and the Southern Pacific
CO , Sim nl Mirkit
hibited Hie publication of a number ot de
l., IMnwr, Cole,
Mexico, and one of the pioneer railrn
u
o
k.
r
nationalist
n
Including thf oad men of the Southwest, tiled at
MAIM l: I, WAIIKM We had In hla an
t Wcaura Nariiipr i;nloa Nrwl itrrlct. I
all cthrr Urn-- . I'liarlra Hum & Jleauty
Iieulsilie Zeltiinn, ill accordance with Tucson.
Hhni. 410 16th Hl Denver, Colo.
the decree Isstioil by President Khert,
At u recent ineelliig of the New MexiI' Ml VI K IIS KOII All. OCCASION!. WESTERN
biirriiig pithlicutiotin "likely lo eucoiir co
Mrs. KesKle Keyes, clint Kt'd with
1'ui li I'linal Cii., ItU llrnailway.
Penii Growers' Association ill
si'Ulliotis
movements.'
ge
In the klllhiK of the r inoiulis-tllt- l
N. M., to arrange for the sellillulr (iondri
IIICAiri'V rAIILOIIft.
N'aliiiiiiil IiiiiiIh In I lie territory of
conlriicls for the year, It was dedaiiKhtt'r of V. T. Aven, whi
mall. Mlllirmt Hurt Cn 721 lbth
ng
nt Wylle, Tcxiih, iiiiiI taken to Qtiliitiina Itoo, which linve stood Idle cided to continue Hie organization for
(l.
JICWICI.HV
since 1IKKI, are to lip illvideil Into stnall the coming years.
wilrhi-i- , allverware. Out towD Waco.
t rn cm 11ml sold on ciisy terms to farmordvia rarwful attention Kat. 1873.
While inppliiK o ki'K of near beer al
County Agent Hamilton of Ustanciu,
THK NKW YOltK I'l.KVUNO and CO. iMihiifjuc, luuii, William Tritliior had ers who can give suitable financial
'. M., reports that the winter wheat
rur toil plrillnff. btmiillrhlut. rorrrMl liunnnl
of
references.
tllstrlliiitloii
theae
The
In two plmei
will be more than doubled this
IwlM.
Hrll fat ntilc
ibi'i Blunt, lnm, Cole. his 1'IkIiI n rin lirokfii
liindrt wns siisiemliM on Iter. 18, lis lit, crop
when the keg exploded, hltiwIitK out
most of Hie fanners think tliat
as
year
uy nun taocimis at wholesale micei.
In order lo allow for 11 complete
if they can get it in the ground early
tlMiarewi' Waelnalt Imlr Ce.. IbU MikIwdUi SI. Hie hend.
it will yield more
tluili the spring
Three children of Tom Koseinly,
The deficit of the French telephone wlieut.
Freight Rite Reduction.
HvIiik on a fttrm h few inlles from
Him KiiiiicInco, Ciillf.--Sliwhich Is run by the state, will
The tiila Farms Company, which will
l.iililin, Wis., were horned to ilenlli service, to
if ciikiIidiiiiiI f l uti t rules on oil
more Hum '."(I.ikmiikki soon
when n hunt In which (hey were sleep-Iti- amount
have one of Hie finest herds, of
fur
francs
to
Louis
this
t.)
Culifnnilu
from
year, according
points
ninchlnery
wn ilt'Hlroyed hy fire.
thoroughbred livestock in the southern
I
Inw
Die
he
to
ho
well
lescliiimps,
ought
present
Wyoming, effective within
part of New Mexico, recently tuiloiideil
Mrs. llelly lireiiniin nnd .litcoli I'liln formed, as be wiin under
(J. W.
liy
secretary of 125 Hereford
inonlli, were iiiiiioniioeil
bulls which will lie
were
nt
killed
the
I.oitis
St.
when
.nee. freight (ruffle iniiniiger for too
slale for the department of posts, tel
on
Hie
of the
Cuttle
range
placed
In
which
iiiiloinohlle
speeding
they
nnd telegraphs In the previous
Konllicrn Pacific riillwuy. The reduc
were rldlnir overlunicil nt n sharp ephones
Company, near Silver City.
80
ociiH
cabinet.
lilinill
to
MiniilintM
which
tion,
curve. Three oilier oooupiuitH of the
Farmers and stockmen in lie vicin
mi the hundred pounds, wits iiiiiiIi' Unit
Native Moroccan vlllnnes along the
car
In
of Weed, near Alnniogoiilo, X. M.,
were
Hy
lured.
seriously
t'llllfnililn liilicht compete on n mull?
const poutlioiist of Mclilln have been have formed an association to rid the
Mortice llox, 'Si, II prlNtilier In Hie
cmiiiiI IhimIh with the Kind fur Wyoby the country of coyotes and oilier predatdestroyed by bombardment
county lull at I .oh Auuelea, wits sltol Spanish
ming bllMllieHH.
lionlfuce, nocordliiK ory animals. Local men will lisive
iintl Killed hy ilepnly sheriffs
a K'Ui to a
iiicssage from Clin films Island, off charge of the work under the direction
flKliI which ensiled followlni; Hie tlls- Planet Muit Conform to Rulet.
Hie Morocciiii const, Tlic fire front the of
the biological survey.
Al
Pulton
of
hy Depttly Sheriff
opcriitliig covery
Chicago.
warship also ciiiihciI ntiiiieniiis casualan atteiupleil Jit II Itretik hy Itox.
Com. Kmory Coil of Tucson
Lieut.
cIiimm! fled
were
Hie
lie
front
lnl.c
to
and
to
Moors
ties
flee
forced
along
the party of American navwas
among
.1.
All
In
a
records
of
A.
for
ii
Individual
lnolurlioiitN
ii
salt's
it r
ik liy
the Interior.
al officers aboard the dirigible 'All-'- i
rums ut local inu lloii were eiiiiilled al
I'olvln, deputy enllecloi' of riiKloius.
Flic worshippers have Inaugurated which exploded mid was
destroyed
lit! decided tlnil they iiiiimI curry llghls Salt Lake City when Monarch, it nhuw- heiiilipiarters of their own In London, above Hie city of Hull, Kiigliiiul, acon front nnd rear; u whlNlle,
fog wlnniiiK ltniiilioiilllel .rum. owned liy (ieiierniis (InituiloiiH from rich Indians
II.
L.
to (ien.
Manning, fatlicr-lborn, lift' pivMiMVfin fur each pnsnon-Ite- r the Hitllerfleltl Livestock Couipniiy of have secured for the I'arsee Associa- cording Hie
ooiiiumnder.
of
lieutenant
law
was
sold lo Itiillnrtl tion of
mill member of the crow, iiiiihi he Welscr, Idiiho,
Europe a Inre house In the
Mrs. Kineniline M. Xoyes, one of the
equipped Willi flit- - extinguishers anil I'.rollicrs of Woodland, Ciillf., for If't,- - wesl end, where Zoronsl iiml religious
IHIO.
oldest residents of Prescott, Aria., sind
it
Hull fit h i ti lot iniihl iiIhii lit'
ceremonies nre In he conilticted and
I?. Noyes of the
oiernlnr of niiilnr bonis.
Two I in ml
hrnke llinniuli u screen where bodies of ilcnil Purser may find a cousin of Frank
Washington Star, president of lie As
thiol- In Hie rear nf Hie CIiIoiiko Lake a resting
before
burial.
place
sociated Press, died in
Garden of Blue and Gold.
hospital hi
SI it t
hank in tin oiitlylni; resilience
GENERAL
She was 84 years old iiml
Prescott.
I'liHiitlt'iiii, t'nllf. Kvcry hoiiMohold-c- r district In .Miiinenpolis, .Minn., lined up
L, 1). Merrill, former lieutenant In bud lived In Prescott fifty-onIn I'tiMitili'iiii will ho linked In Ih
yetirs,
five men and two women employes
lived in California nnd
uprlng of J'.'- -l to pliml his garden in Itntl fsenped wllh iihont .fl..'ilKI In cash. the Pulled Stales aviation service, nnd She previously
18 years old, of Win
Illinois.
blue mill gold flowers Hint yt'itr,
II w its Hie soconil rolihery of Hie bank Jack Itodehcnver,
01111
Lake, lint., were Instantly killed
Tlie Las Vegas Women's Civic
to prt'Ki'iit i tin h inillini'tl hy In twit years.
when
l lie relehrufloii
I'oiiinilllcu ii t y
airplane In which they were League has been organized with a
I1'.
a enfe, wits
u
in
waller
KniniiH,
it k t
taking pleasure ride at Winona Lnka large membership for the purpose of
lo
pliiim fur In' I'ltKiidt'-ielected mayor of Nonles, Sonorii, in crushed to the ground.
troldcn Jubilee oelehrnllnii to he
helping women lo cast their ballots Ina intiiilclpnl eleclliiii held Ihere, There
The larnost crowd Hint bus attendheld timing llitt yenr lll'JI. Tint two
telligently, The organ iy.nl Ion Is nonwere three ciinilldnles, Itntnos polllni;
color wore eliiiHi'ii n lie offlrliil
ed
iiiciiioriii service for returned sol partisan, but will endeavor to give its
more voles tluili his two opponenls
fur the it'lehriitloi),
tiler dead gathered on the army piers members the benefit of thorough disThree persons were Injured, til
lloboken, X. J., lo honor the bodies cussion of all mutters on which they
none sei'liiitsly. In tli'iiioiislrulioiiN atPolice May Walk.
of ,1,7)15 soldiers that arrived recently will he called oil to vote.
Hie
tdectliill.
tending
on the transport YYhonlon. More than
I'llrillHutli'Kli,
Carlos, 'Si, was till led
t'lly pill rolnien
The tlarher Stale Itiink of (Jiirher, KMKKI nllotnled Hie ceremonies, It was hy Ceorge Iewey
will nut ho peinilHt'tl lo rlilt' lo or
at his homo, a mile north
lightning
v.n
h
robbed hy two unmasked eslliiiiiled.
Oklu.,
from Hit lr Nlnlluim In their own
of Cnscino, Ariz. Hi; und
younger
The
iintoiniihlleri hi'i'eiil'li'i', iii't'oid-ll- t men, who escaped with $'.',,"1(111.
lie brother hail been rutting wood. Ceorge
I.os Angeles was pclecled as
men
It.
held
(Jlenii
up
cashier,
Courier,
In nil order of l'lillce Cnptiiin
V.YS2 convent ion cily
for the Interna was standing near a tree, Ills nx over
nrder stilled anil his father, lucked hut It men in the t 01111 Itotiiry clubs. The selection was his shoulder. The tree, si ruck by Hie
'riionniK ('nrrt)ll.
The
mill
In
vault
it
car.
motor
sped nway
thnt thel'o would lie no iihliM'tlon lo
made by the Imnril of directors in ses- lightning bolt, was uprooted, Hie curthe piilrtiliiieii rltlluK in iiiiiihliit'.s olh-c- r Courier relensed Ids father and him- sion til Chicago, after
strong luvl rent passing to the young Woodsman.
self by an Inside coiiililiiiillon.
It In iiudt'i'sttiiiil
Hum tlii'lr tivvn.
tn 1on bad liecu pi'csi'iiteil by William Ills dentil was almost instantaneous.
An iinldenl fled Chinese was shot lo
lite rule wim iiuitlt' to nii vi' pinking
Itesldents of Hope, X. M., and Hie
Stephens, president of the Los Angcleti
dcntli In Ids cabin nt .Minn, IT.'t miles Kolary club.
p't'.
surrounding country held a big meetsoutheast of ltenii, Nov., hy two Chiing to discuss the proposed lrrlg;sitloii
The 111 pineapple puck of the Ha
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v
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It would be possible to
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ceremony wlili h took plnee wits vlevvetl borers appeared at th riincti of A. Hie end of the season.
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lin line.
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shock which proved fatal.
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to his own use.
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Strength isn't one of the necessary
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Trouble and Never
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Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.
Judging from reports from druggist!
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there ia one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.
An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in

an interview on the subject, made the astonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are rejected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applications are declined do not even suspect
thnt they have the disease.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large. However, if you wish
first to test this great preparation send
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention thia paper.

Advertisement.

Xenrly every girl believes thnt a lot
of other girls lire jealous of her.

Advocating the Style.

Sammy was lamenting.
"I only wish my wife
her own bnlr," he cried.

given time In which to do
In which to
for them.

We tire

things and eternity

EASY TO KILL
RATS
and

MICE
V

lkC.rs.iM STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE
tV.ii
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Bttr Than Traps

U

languftgea tn every box.
Cockroaches, Ants and Wnterbufrs
Rtt,
deistrtty food and properly and are carrier u(
disease. Stearng' Elettrit Part forces these petti
to ran from the building for water and fresh air.
86c and II 50. "Money back if it fall."
V. S. Government boy It.
Directions In

Ml

16

oe,

TOO
LATE
Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap
dally nnd Olntmerft now and then us
needed to make the complexion clear,
scalp clean and hands soft and white.
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant
Cuticura Talcum, and you have the
Cuticura Toilet Trio. Advertisement

COLD MEDAL

If Is work of however humble or
lowly a sort which brings pence.

The world's standard remedy for Iddney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles the
National Remedy of Holland sine 1699.
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for til. Bam. Cold Medal en arsey be
and accept bo imitatioa
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Shake Itself ts Pieces
of hard, alick brake lining that araba

Advance Cork Insert
Brake Lining for Fords

Stop the rattleg and hake. Have yonr dealer
tnitall it. Interest inff book aioat Cork Ineert
action on Ford brake and clutch, mailed tree.
ADVANCE AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES CORP.

1793 Prairie Arenue, Chloaro

50 good cigarettes

for 10c from
one sack of

GENUINE

"lULl"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

WHY

A

ROTE?

Operate new, marvelous
plnn; clean, legitimate spare
capital to start;
unnpceesary ; agenla make
clay; beat selling article ever offered; cost
you Re; nella for dollar.
81'PERIOK DISTRIBUTING CO,, 760 Hegney PI.. X. T C.
money-makin- g

time

M.

O. Bub.; amalt

PATENTS
tiavef reaaonabl
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ror lelllnrf
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Beataemoea

GUARANTEED

average Creaco Raincoat! a
day. Ontat FREE. We Deliver and Collect
Improved Mff. Co., Dept. 151, Aahliud, 0.
4

W. N. V., DENVER, NO.

THE CUERVO CLIPPUL

MASKED BANDITS

BETTER
ROADS
DEVICE
King

TO

Split-Lo-

tion

of

a

ROBU.P. LIMITED

MAINTAIN

ROADS

Drag Wat the InvenMissouri
Man
Its

TWO ROBBERS BOARD
TRAIN
NINE MILES OUT OF OGDEN
AND ROB PASSENGERS.

Construction Explained.

The

King

drag

split-lo- g

is

a

good

GOOD
ESCAPE
drag made of a split log, and originat- MAKE
ed by Mr. D. Ward King of Maitland,
Mo. Mr. King explains tlie construction as follows : "Take the two halves
RIDE INTO SUBURBS
of a split log, ten or twelve inches HOLDUPS
OF SALT LAKE AND SLIP AWAY
thick and seven to nine feet long. Set
the halves flat sides to the front,
LOOT UNKNOWN.
fasten 30 Inches apart with strong
stakes, the ends of which are wedged
In
tW'Mern
holes
N'MhiiMiiel- rniuu
bored
BtTTife.
auger
through the slabs. I'ut a solid plat- Suit Lake Oily, I'lnh. The l.os Au- geles Limited, No. 7, of i lie Union Pa
cific system, was held tin by two
masked ami tinned robbers, near
Clearfield, nine miles south if Ogilcn,
while mi the way from Ogden to Salt
All the male passengers
Lake City.
were robbed. The train was slopped
by un automatic block signal. The two
robbers boarded the train mill commanded everyone in lit observation
cur to hold up their hands.
The Irniii is not scheduled to stop
between (Klen iintl Salt Lake City.
After a few minutes.' delay t lie robbers signaled to V.
Hayes, the conductor, to littve the train started. It
Mime mi toward Suit I.nke City.
Nearing t be outskirts of the city
the robbers pulled the cord and again
brought tin; train to n standstill. They
alibied and escaped in the northern
purt of the city.
I.. A.
and wife of New York,
a drawing
room, were
occupying
iciiins.
They reported u
uniting the
loss of .$!,'. H. M. ( Jrirhilor, a commercial traveler of Salt Lake City, reported a loss of $".".
The women mid
children on the
train were not molested, with the exception of Mrs. Torrens.
I he
Drag.
King Split-LoWhile tlie train was speeding here
linikii,
a
.in si'i'llililed a note and threw
form on the stakes for the driver to
out the window.
It was a notifica(tfltid on. The hitch Is made of strong it
wire or chain, the long end fastened tion that tlie train liail been held up.
to stake over the top of the front A railroad employes picked it up and
A
to headquarters here.
slab, the short end put through a hole telephoned
was
hut
organized,
posse
immediately
In center of the slab and near the
the lime It reached the Incoming
end to prevent the bnck slab tilting by
forward. Face four or five feet of train (lie rubbers bud disappeared.
Salt Lake City, Utah. Various thethe ditch end of the front slab with
ories
developed by n score of policeAn
worn
share
Iron.
old wagon tire,
and
men
sheriffs deputies, including
of road grader, or any piece of flat
railroad special agents, fulled to give
steel, will answer for this purpose."
even one definite clew to the two
armed and masked bandits who held
HARD ROADS SAVE GASOLINE
up tlie passengers of three conches on
the .os Angeles Limited of the Union
this city.
They Alio Result in Much Lest Pacific between (Klen and
Many of the passengers saved their
Wear and Tear on Tires, Springs
money by hiding it between the seat
and General Comfort
and cushion,, while others lost every
woman placed
In tests recently made at Cleveland, cent hey hail. One
diamond rings in the mail box of
her
load
a
full
truck
a
0.,
carrying
the observation car when she heard
averaged 11.78 miles per gallon of
that the train was being robbed, oh
but
road
and
gasoline over a concrete
the train
when
5.78 miles per gallon over an earth tabling tlietn back
pulled Into the depot.
road in average condition.
two-inc-

h
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U. S. Wins Decision in Mexico.
Mexico Oly. Officials of Hie Mexi
can department of commerce ami in
tlustry have been enjoined by Hie Su
nreine Court from denouncing
rights
to oil lands held by the Texas coin
puny prior to May 1, 1!)17. This deci
unanimous
sion, hnnded down by a
vote of the court, probably sets a precedent for the court's action In deal
ing with nearly ir0 cases calllng'lnto
onestlon
the effect of article V.77 of

the Mexican constitution.
Two Cadet Aviators Killed.
l'creiiehak
Hamilton.
of Itrooklyn, X. Y and Samuel C
Chankowiti! of I'aterson, X. .., cadet
aviators, were killed when their air
plane was wrecked ti"ar Indian Head
Mil., on the l'otoinac river, according
to advices to Langley field.

Seek to Dam Liquor Flow.
Washington. Mobile squads of ex
pert prohibition enforcement officer!
to be sent from Washington to va
are
1919
to
1915
From
Yearly Average
rious Arltinllc coast cities to assist in
Amounted to 86,500,000 Tons
combating tlie flow of liquor being
Illinois in Lead.
I
smuggled into the cniunry. Illicit dis
tilling along the senconst, Commission
Eleven principal crops afforded
was a minor problem
tons for hauling on country er lilnir said,
with
particular
roads in the yearly average of 1015 to compared New smuggling,
York and the
lv between
100
acres
liar
or
tons
27
1919,
per
const. Assistance from headquarters,
vested. Among the results of compuwould lie extended to the pro
tations made by the bureau of crop he said, officials
of the port cities an
hibition
estimates. United States Department
lie Mexican border.
of Agriculture, Illinois is far In the also along
lead of states in providing crop haulHunger Riots Raging.
age, and Its fraction of the United
Bread riots have brok
Copenhagen.
or 8,855,000 en out in the Hussian provinces of
States total Is
tons. Iowa has 0,500,000 tons, and Tambov, Voronesj, Kursk mid On
f
Kansas somewhat more than
snvs a dispatch to Ihe Herllnske Tl
of the Illinois tonnage hauled, with dende. Red troops refused to fire up
order
In
ar
4,862,000 tons. Following
on the rioters.
In some districts tlie
Nebraska, Indiana, Ohio and Texas, rioting Is reported to be taking on
with 4,050,000 tons In the
revolutionary elm meter. Famine, chi
state. The difference between high era and bubonic plague are ravaging
and low costs of hauling due to poor Odessa. The great port is being deso
or good condition of roads reaches a lated. Tlie people are without food
large figure In the hauling of this anil persons frequently collapse In the
great tonuage, or a large fraction streets.
There are no facilities for
thereof.
fighting tlie plngue.
HAULING

ON COUNTRY

A

REMARKABLE

ASPIRIN

CASE

Writing from ' Maxej's, (hi., A. J.
(iillen, proprietor uf a large department store at that place, says:
"1 have a customer here who was In
but
Lydia
Hope Nearly Gone,
bed for three years and did not go to
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
a meal at any time. She bud five physicians ti it they gave her out. One
Compound Saved Her
bottle of Tanlac got her up, o.i the
Star, N. C "My monthly spells second bottle she commenced keeping
cave me so much .i.trouble, isometimes
. ..... house mid on the third she did nil the
ji
'king and housework for a family
"f
eight."
doc
two
treated by
This sounds really Incredible, but It
tors without relief
and they both said conies unsolicited from a highly cred
1 would have to have
itable source and Is copied verbatim
1 had
an operation.
from the letter.
mytroublefouryears
Tlinlac Is sold by lending druggists
and was unfit to do
Advertisement.
anything, and had everywhere.
given up all hope of
Not Exactly Reassuring.
ever setting any
"There Is no doubt about It, my
better. I read about
vmip medicine in tha friend, we'll have to oiernte on you,"
'Primitive Baptist' paper ana aeciaea w the doctor said cheerfully.
try it I have used Lydia E. Pinkham's
"Operate:" tlie patient exclaimed.
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E. "(Ireat Scott, doctor, I've no money for
seven
about
Pills
for
Liver
Pinkham's
months and now I am able to do my expensive operations."
"Hum! Well you're insured, aren't
work. I shall never forget your medicine and you may publish this if you you';"
"Yes, but I can't realize mi that unwant to as it is true." Mrs. J. F.
til after I'm dead It goes to my esa., v.
Ili'nsiii,is another
woman who adds her tate."
Here
testimony to the many whose letters we - "Ob. that's all right, my dear felhave already published, proving that low," tlu doctor
sold, again smiling
ComLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
all right
pound often restores health to suffering cheerfully. "That's perfectly
don't you worry about your hill at
" O"
J
UIIKIIBTCHvt is""- -deemed
advisable. all !" .Indge.
that an operation
Therefore it will surely pay any woman
whe suffers from ailments peculiar to
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
her sex to give this good old iasmonea
greatly relieved bv constitutional treatremedy a fair trial.
ment HALL'S CATAUHU MKUICINK
In a eonsUtutlnnal
Catarrhal
remedy.
Pcafneas In cauned by an Inflamed conJapan's Highest Court.
the mucous llnintr of the
Tlie Japanese Supreme court the dition of
Tube. When this tube la Inflamed
Dnislinn-li- i
consists of .seven Judges, you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
when It Is entirely cloBfd
hearing,
the chief Judge being appointed for I'eafncw! and
In the result.
Unless the Inlife, or until removed to a higher poflammation can be reduced, your hearlnn
HALL'S
sition. Last June the lute chief Judge. may he destroyed forever.
CATARRH MEDICINE acts throimh the
Huron Kunioiui Yokotii, was given anMnod on tlie mucous surfaces of tlie sysand
other berth "nearer the emperor," and tem, thus reductni? the Inflammation con
Nature In restoring normal
Dr. Sliotaro Toniiya was put In his assisting
ditions.
Circulars free. All Druggists.
place. Doctor Tomlya Is a graduate of
V. .1. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
the Imperial university of Tokyo and
Is one of the best liked Jurists in the
mplre. Tlie Japanese code of
Accept and Except.
is patterned after the best in
He My dear Miss Gralilielgh, I wlsii
the American, l'.ngllsli and French to propose
New York Tribune.
codes.
She Oh, my dear Mr. Casbin, I will
accept you
lie But 1 did not mean to propose
Cinchona Forest 25,000 Acres.
The cinchona forest In .lava covers
marriage.
She I meant, of course, that 1
The large part of the
25,000 acres.
world's supply of quinine comes from would except you f rum my list of
Boston Transcript.
that country.

five-to-

different kinds of highway. On the
earth road the mileage per gallon of
gasoline was as above noted, 5.78. On
fair gravel, 7,19 miles per gallon; on
good gravel, 9.39 miles; on fair macadam, 9.48 miles; on fair brick, 9.88
miles; on good brick, 11.44 miles, end
on concrete, 11.78 miles per gallon of
gasoline.
According to the above figures, for a
man who drives his auto 8,000 miles
during the year and assuming that
miles of the total will be over medium to poor roads, the balance over
fair to good roads, the cost of gasoline
would be $40 to $00 in excess of what
It would be If all of the road was
made of concrete.
Besides the extra expense for fuel,
there would be a big saving on tires,
springs, general wear and tear and
comfort.

MERCHANT TELLS OF

WOMAN AVOIDS
AN OPERATION

Find the Cause!

It iin't right to drag along feel
ing miserable half sick. Find out

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

what it making you feel so badly
and try to correct it. Perhaps your
kidneys are causing that throbbing
backache or those sharp, stabbing
pains. You may have morning
lameness, too, headaches, dizzy
spells and irregular kidney action.
toon' Kidney Pills. They have
helped thousands of ailing folks.
AtK your neiphoor;

i

M
1

KiiBtu-cliia-

n

Use

Take Aspirin only us told iu each
package of genuine Iiayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, anil
proved sate ay minions. Take do
chances with substitutes. If you lee
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for
Golds,
Headache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago anil
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packagei. Aspirin Is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetleacldester of Sallcylieacld,
Advertisement.
The Same.
came home from Sunday
Byron
school in n hurry. "Ornnilmii."
be began, "have we a V.Cl Bible?"
(Irandmollier looked both mystified
school
mid amazed.
"Our Sunday
teacher said fur us all to bring one
with us to Sunday school next time."
be explained.
Not until his sister came home did
they And out that the teacher Imd told
them to bring their New Test n meals
to Ihe church next Sunday.

Question Flattered Her.

New Economy

.lack ashed Miss Piissclgh
Kdllh
Inst night how old she wits.
I Mil she get angr.v?
Kthel
You
Kdllh
No, she was fluttered.
see she felt that She must look jiiiiug
or he'd never have dared.

Marriage is sometimes a failure, but
more often It's n compromise.

twvMiei
ItHuStm"

befo tlie languid, draggod-ou- t
wore away. 1 used Hoan'a
fills and kept on using them
was cured.
Cat Deaa's l A or Stora, 0e

PARKER'S

1IAIR BALSAM

&MnovenuuirutT KlupvltkirKftllUiiif
I
Katforaa Color mni
tWA
Boauly to Cray and

Fdd

HINDERCORNS

VL

CM- trniMt,
t., atom til iwtn. emui-- eon furl to lit
fH'l, nubi Wklktnr rfv. Ita. hf mail or t Uriur-ff.- lt
U weos (. UeiuWl Work
ffttalkortt, N. I,

Shave With

Cuticura Soap
The New Way
Without Mug

Time Exposure.
Judge's little (laughter, who had
intended her father's court for the
first time, was very much Interested In
the day's pruceeilings. After her return home she told her mother:
"I'apa made a speech utid several
other men niiide speeches to lueku
men who sat nil together, and then
these twelve men were put in a dark
room to be developed."
Pearson's)
A

Weekly.
If tlie conceit were Inken out of
some people there would be nolblnv
left to bury.

'

New economy and new satisfaction have been made possible by producing
Dr. Price's Baking Powder with Phosphate instead of Cream of Tartar and
z.
can. Think of it!
selling it at 25c. for a large-siz- e
12-o-

Dr. PRICE'S
PHOSPHATE

Baking Powder

ROADS

one-tent-

one-hal-

d

Last Toll Road.

The last toll road in New Jersey
passed into history when the state
highway commission purchased a foui
stretch near Cam-deand
for $70,000. The roud was constructed in 1850.
Motor Trucks Overweight.
During the last year highway inspectors In Pennsylvania weighed 4,076
motor trucks In various sections of the
state and found 1,150 to be

New

Gas It Deadly.

will
Montreal. Chemical u Reticles
be tlie sole factor In deriding future
wars, Sir Wllllimi Pope, retiring jiresl
dent of the Society of Chemical Indus
try, declnreil In un address at tlie clos
ing session of tlie minimi convention
At the time of the iiftnistice in the
World War, be said, a gas hud been
found against which respirators were
of no avail, The material, he declared,
would stop n rann if it whs present In
the air In proportion of one part In
5,000,(XtO.

oz.

Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder is the most wholesome low priced baking
powder obtainable. It contains no alum and is made in the same Dr. Price
Factories that have been famous for the quality of their products for nearly 70 years.

FUDGE SQUARES
I tabletpoom shortening

Vi

lege
ounces unsweetened

1

1

3

1

cup sugar

chocolats

cup milk

cup flour

teaspoon Dr. Price's Baking Powder
cup nut meats chopped not too fine

Yt teaspoon vanilla extract
Melt shorteninu; add supar and unbeaten tgg mix well; add chocolate which has been
meltfd; vanilla and milk; add flour which has been sifted with the baking powder; add
nut meats and mix well. Spread very thinly on greased shallow cake pan, nd bake in
squares while still warm and belore
slow oven from 20 to 30 minutes. Cut into.
removing from pan.

New Dr. Price Cook Book

Free

g
and
This Cook Book is the latest authority on all that is best in
contains over 400 delightful, dependable recipes. Do not miss the opportunity
to get your copy of this helpful book free.
home-bakin-

On Sale

Boi

CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

in"Home-Bakin- g

For a large size can, 12

feeling
Kidney
until 1

DOAN'SWJiV

Examine

e

ellgi-lile-

Annu M.
Ninth
Adams,
St.. Alamomt, Colo.,
mys: "For a long
time my kidney
tiaile me mtseri ble.
Nighls I was restless, because of an
ache through the
enmlt of my hack
and sides. Wln-- I
Rot up mornings. I
didn't teel refreshed
and It wan hours

Important to

Mother
carefully every bottle of
CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
cor laiunts auu cuncircu, anu see that It
Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

A Colorado Case

Mrs.

at all Grocers

Banker Arrested
CHICAGO, Sp

smiled."
and lie sho4 me
THIS TIME

AFTER M0NTH3 and months.
MY WIFE persuaded

m.

I

were

great

what happened.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER said.

TO HAVE It donn.
SO

tty
.

FOR HERE'S

"LOOK

went, around.

THIS way, please."

TO THE photographer.

AND HELD up something.

AND GOT

AS HE pushed

nmergtMl.

OF AMATEUR art critics.

FOR WHAT he held up.

AND PROFESSIONAL crabs.

WAS A nice full pack.

DISGUISED AS friends.

OF THE cigarottea.

WHO FAVOF1ED mo.

Ford, Chevorlet
And Overland All
Reduce Prices

I

up a Chesterfield and
the goodness of those

"A GREAT rRomhlnnce.H

LIGHT

AND THAT last nno.

fine Turkish arid Domestic tobaccos in that wonderful Ches-

MADE ME bow.

terfield blond.

80

ter "They Satisfy."
help it.

Sniff

WHEN friend wife.
HER howl.

' TRIED

Taste that flavor!
You'll regis-

that aroma!

You

can't

Did you know about the
Chesterfield package of 10?

aKal11,

Peace Portal On
1). S. and Canadian

,

Jamison Bitten
By a Rattlesnake
When on a Hunt

is
II. li. Jamison, attorney,
Confined to bin home as the result

rattle Kiuike U .
Mr. Jamison wan lei tuning in
fcis car freni Santa Fe Sunday
morning, when, gun in liaiul, lie
blighted at Domingo prepared to
ao some snooting, ah no did so
It large rattler without warning,
plunged at him, biting him on the
Jeg near the knee.
Mr. Jamison opened Iho wound
and gave himself what treatment
lie could and continued! hjs trip
to ton n. It was said nt his home
this afternoon t lint his condition
:

WASHING

The doctor In ars Iho noisy bell,
then
and staggers 'n the phon
bis
lie
dun
gaib, and
silently
marches forth, alone; a chill per.
Mides the empty tiireet, and (stings
in
his weary form, while others
their cosy cuts are comforted and
warm. Through all the toilsome
weary days lie battled with bis I
foes, anticipating in bis way, a

was not. serious.
( Kvtniiig Herald)

Kansas City Southern Train Held Up
'

iZ

i

Men Slashed

Argument
Mining
Camp Near Gallup

-

EWhen

1

Th-wir-

in

t

lie fi ml.

m

The portal,
S'..'V

!

j

,

l'.'iti

America

dedicated
the international
be

to

Septf rnber (5 on
line, was conceived ;by Samuel
Hill, ol Seattle In recognition of
he significance of the occasion,
the president wrote Mr. Hill as
IoIIowf;
'The ancient Romans erected a
templet) Janus, a dispell r rf
peacu and wa", and ordered mat,
i

1112

bwa:ing-dow-

TEX RKANA, Tex , Sept. 7.
Atresia were expected today in
(Forest Kimbler)
connection with the robbery of the
Kansas City Southern northbound
mail train No. U lai "'Ulit seven
miles south of this city, tliu olf.
in
icets claming to have information
in
v bich they consiiler sufficient in
warrant arren in the event tht y
can lu jattj four we'll known young
men,
CiALLUI'TN.Tr, Sept. 0
Postal officials have not made A scries ot
reprisals which stinted
nil estimate ol the loot but Kind the i" i"i
iiigiin.eni between Fiiipe
holdup linn obtained "everything
inchi, H,,d
Namm
of value in the mad car. "
over ii iu, stion ot
nuti'iiiiillty at
Jl atnn mini n camp near heie- on
Sunday, united in much cti.ui-iyou nee a cross and
bloodslnd, but no nchouk
this square, it
i ii
j lines,
that your sub
In Hie arguinent between ibe
the
to
Clipper has
hcripumi
two, Saiiclnzwas painfully cut and
and for you to mew it ax his
lumber, Jose Sanchez set cm
oon a pontile.
toytl levcnge. He used a knife on
Navart.-.- , cuttiii him rather
badly
and
in turn was vttacked
l.y Lib-- t
One Remedy.
ide Novaiez, wik ol Antonio.
Ciissie Isn't there somctliii.g
Kurilier bloodshed was
can put on to kmp tnosquitvHS
stoppe.l
the arrival of ofliec.n,
by
4 i om
me?
biting
in wa seriotly cui, but no
Dickie Yes, deaiie, clinhes.
ono U iii daiiyer. Knives stil- - ttos
.London Mail.
and vafely iMt bbtdes weie usfd

An

best testimony that the world
grows wiser and better, President
llaiiling snid in a letter iud ly to
be read at the dedication ot
a
erected
near
Blaine,
peace portal

rupted peace between
"I E:'f:rf.! fir a Ion? fc';VS and Great Britain,

r.i.-.-f(

1

3

I

t

lift the ruled
matter bow lie midnight chills, nor how severe the
sloim. For linn, there is no peaceful dream, no restful hour is net,
wherein bis uilent, earnest man
may rally, or forget. Hod, give
his
;iiin strength in over come
heartaches, one ami all, and le id
him gently when he makes Ins
fiu.il midnight c:ih!
Uncle John

Sept.

Wash , in
of
commemoration
more ban a century of uninter-

repose. But ah,
how vain lh'' doctor's hopes! The Ill'Sl "Ms," f
iys Mr.;. J. R
ot w ;,iruc3
houghts ol peaceful rent, or hap
. C.
SI.,
"I
owu, eludes
py hour to cad Ins
finalh Pit it ihs
lii3 constant quest. Tis his
to
as an ffforl for
whe; t
strive lor competence aguiust a
tO gO. I WOUld l:!'Ve
rainy day, and his to heal the
pains in
cs- my f.ide and back
Miff, ring ones, that fall beside
prcially severe across my
the way; lit bit (o lend the cheer.
r.nd down
and

TON,

the

Car&d "DiJ

night of eamui

ing smile,
loim,-- no

dedicated

unofficial boundry line mure than
three thousand miles long between
the United States and Canada is

m Suffer? 1

(Albuquerque, N. M, Sept. 6

tf

Line

The Midnight Call

B.

n

Liggett h Myers Tobacco Co.

,

!i

j

f

in my
l!ic:re was a e.rcat
dml ot Eorci.cos. 1 was
tiervovis and easily Upback,

side

gates should ntvir be el'j-ewhile the nation was at war. In
seven centuries they Hie s;id 10
have been closed but three iiine-Yohave erected a temple ol
to
peace, wimsp gates are nevi-bo closed save in war, A'r -- uy
Us

set.

TAKE

it

lands

l(,i

more

than

The Woman's Tonic

a

cen'i'i',

bet.veen

11,
linbroke:) peace
and Ann r,c, and we all join
in the hope that in coming tirm s

of

o!

Three

rJS

f7t
ls

ALL

TrTTTicrr

i.

PUBLICATION
Inlenor, lj. S Can
N.

Ann-

,M.

vO,

,l

(:i9(.8, for S'iNMiti. ueliueU
Entry.
See. 25. '1 V. 8 N, Knil;e a." 15, and
S'.45E'i. Si5"(nV'4, San. 19. aaJ WWw
20 E
See.
30, Twp. !1 N. Ilunge
N. ru. I". ineridian,
filed
leu
of intention
notice
make final
lo
three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to
the la ml above described, liefore The
U. S. CuinniixMoucr at Cuervo, . M
on Sep. 7 h 131.
Claimant name
witnesseR:
A. T. Ufcll, L. C. Valentine. C. A. Darnell, LI i lie I.anilers ull of Cuervo, N.M
N-- .

1.

J.lli iseoc, liegistcr.

6

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lhOLATLI) THACT
PUBLIC LAM) SALE.

of

Department, of llie Inieiror, U. S
Land Olliee at Tueuincari, IS. M. Aug.
12, 1921. Koliceis hereby given that, as
directed bylbe Assl.Coniniisdioner of llie
General l and office, under provisions of
Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the application ol Howard I.. K li n ..I
Monloya, N. M.. Serial No. Il22v0f, we
will offer at public sale, to the
highest
bidder, but nt not lees than $1.25 per
acre, at LOU o'clock A. M- on the 26th
day of Sep. 10:;1, next, at this office,
ihe lollotving tract of land: Lot 3. See. 1
Twp, 11 N, Halite sfi K. N. M. P. M
This fale will not be kept open,
bat will ha (lectured closed when
those present at the hour named have
ceased bidding. Tlio person making th
highest bid will he required lo immediately pay to Ihe Iteecivcr the amount
I

Rancher's Body
Found Near Well;
Ho Clew to Slayer

there
Any

-,

of.
person cl liming

the
to
file their claims, or objection), on or
6
TRINIDAD, Colo., Sept.
efore the time designated for
sale.
Investigation by authorities here
P J. Briscoe, lii'fister.
having o far failed to produce any
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver.
Q.23-Jclew that would airl tham in learnof
ol
the
the
(layer
ing
identity
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Walter A. Shaw, 42, ranchman
Department of the liilerior, IJ S. Land
whose body was found Mondiy
OTiee at Tjcnmciiri. N. M. Sept. 6, 1921
near a well n his honp stead near
Notice
is hereby Riven that
Branson ;"hawl had been shot Nieolas Chavez,
if Tremen ira,
through ibe neck am) had been IN. M. who, on AugiHt 2I, 1021.
dead about ten days, b is believed, made Addl IlrmeMncd
tiliy
for Sl'V4SV'4,
Section 19,
It is sael that Sha vl recently
mid NL'iNW
Section 30.
with u Mexican
had had
Township, U N.,
Banire 5r, R, N. ill.
r.
hi
i.
sheep
P. meridian, has filed notice of
inlantion
lo make three years
proof t0 establish
claim to llie l.md above described, before
Elieer. C. Cordova, U. S. Commissioner
nt Trcnientinn, n. m, Oct. 17.
19?.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Esteh.in Ortiz. Mel,p,ia.es
Tenorio,

liud

bove-descii-

adversely

ar.j

alviiej

1

1

i

Fugitive Bank

Teller Is Reported

Ponmlo !en. Virtnrii.no I'm).
of Trementina. N.M.

all

Br-tin-

Intern-ation-

disap-p.-ire-

d

.

re-.n- '.t

uppreeiation

11,,,

I. J. Biiscoe, Register.

12

10.7- -n

Ifoh Hank-- During Fire.

y

personally

.25.

given thai Julio J.
Texan who, on Oei.
30, 10,19, ma.le AJdl. S. It. llomestad

may commemorate an era id In Mexico
City
p'ico much longer than the
period ot wars for which the ttin
DENVER, Sept. 7 Definite
pie of Janus stood.
inlormationjwas received here
"Onr century a .id more ot
by Leonerd DeLue, bend of a
peace with the
empire, Denver detect ive agency, i.e anour relations of unbroken
amity nounced, that Edwin F, Morse,
with Canada, the f:irt that a lormer bend teller of the
bonndry line over 3,00(1 miles
Tiust company here who
these is charged in a federal warrant
long remains unfortified
are the testimonials that 'he world with having rot bed t hat tils! itutiori
grows wiser and bet ter, All man- ol a'lont f 78,01)'' and who
kind look to tli example, yearns
about August 15, is in Mix
to follow it; and we ate justified u:o city
to believe that a tune s nt hand
I bis unlorm t'.K'i
according lfi
wlitn it may tske a long step in Mr. DeLue, came from Moise's
that direction. On the occasion f itiu-r- , Dr. Gti.r; O. More of
o( dedication of the 1'acilic peace L Angeles, Ca'i!, Mr. D. Lue
ot eommunic-tiii.iiportal, I wish to convty to you s i i iat af a
mv l.i;,h

$ .50.

moiillii- -

NOTICE FOR
Department ot I lie
olliee al Tuniimiiri,
Notice is hereby
Hohei oon
llrice

Socorro, charg

n

i

RBI

$1.(10.

-

NOTICES

it

"I fieard ol Cdul and fpri
decided to use ft," con- tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I
saw shortly it was tenanting mc, so I kept it up
and it did wonders for
me. And since then I
have been glad to praise
Cardui. It is the best
woman's tonic made'
Weak women need a fcj
tonic. Thousands and Cftk
thousands, like Mrs.
Simpson, have found
v.aiuuiwi uciiciii j if "ill.
Try Cardui for your trou- ble.

.

.

FINAL PROOF

and sale
with the posse-siointoxicating liquor, has been taken
to Albuquerque from Socorro by
prohibition enforcement offio ru.
Amilio was arrested at a dance
in Socorro last Sunday night with
a quantity of corn whiskey in bis
possession, and proh ibilicu agents
claim tha,t he was selling it. ile
was urtamged Monday before the
United States commissioner, an
will be held for a grand jurv.
(Slate Record)
ed

i:i79.

Oile year
Six montliM-

Willys-Overlan-

Frank Amilio

CIGARETTES
II.

Mai,

i

JmmwmmM ml

U

a

Test-offic-

liberty today.

Willys-Knight-

Kex

N.

seeoud Ihss mutter
e
on April 17th, l'MI, al the
al Cuervo, New Mexien,
eaW tbe Act of Cougi ess el

DETROIT. Sept. 3 l'.ioe re
on their products was
WASHINGTON,
Sept.' 3
Fredei id; S. Houseman, 2(1, and announced last night by the
,
Miss Li'oua Shepherd, 19, were
and Fotd motor com
Chevrolet
killed by lightening yesterday
when they Bought ivfuge from a panies.
lower
Increased production,
thunder storm beneath a Pee near
and
cost
lowir
materials
of
cost
the wbi e hoiiHe grounds.
of operation were given as tl'
Houseman, a veteran ot the
to reasons for the reductions.
2(jlh division, was engaged
'
M is
Shepherd.
The storm was accompanied by
SOCORUO MAN NABBED
high winds which caustd much
ON BOOZE SELLING
damage to the trees along the
CHARGE LAST SUNDAY
of
the capilo).
streets

"H A3 IT got a tail?"

ADDED

tulered

ductions

HE look natural?"

"DOESN'T

Publisher,
pairol Cuervo, Guadalupe Co..

The White Mouse

WITH SUCH remarks an.

VEELL

ULL1H

Couple Killed by
Lightening Near

t
THAT SATISFY.

7ven

I'ulii ishnl Every Eriivy.

CHICAGO, Sept. 3
wagon load ot policeman, a citizens' posse with torches aod shotguns and a score ol hounds last
night were pressed into service to
run down a big bear found wandering through Chicago's residen.
tial district. The bear, thought to
have detrained from a car load of
lumber from Wisconsin, eluded
all pursuers and was wai still at

BUT LOOK plooHant.

SHOWED them to a gang.

Cuervo

Natii, CriiCagi.'s millionaire police
turn. ami Carl M. Bthrens, vice
president of the Lincoln Trust
and Savings bank, were arrested
lonii hl charged witb implication
in a 82O0,C0O whisky shipment.
The charges were made in a feder-a- l
grand jury indictment.
Bth:eiiS, autliuriiiea
declared,
financed the gang's operations
Van Nail's part, the officials say,
was to fee that shipments weie
undisturbed ty uolice and to assist in disponing ol the booze.

AND NO one could help,

WHEN THE pictures came.
I

the button.

The

Eludes Pursuers

Van

James

pi. 3.

Bear Loose in
Chicago Streets;

Mimon's,

Moni.vbifl

resid-

ents 01 the town of PlHim., Mont
uortlnust of here, fought a fire in
the VV. I! Russell lumder
yard,
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